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staff writer

washington special emil notti president of
the alaska federation of natives and john borbridge jr
president ofofthetlingitthe tlingit and haida central council arrived
in Washiwashingtonwashinetonwashinntonneton DC this week to represent alaska natives
inin purpursuingstung land claims legislation

notti who came with his
family to washington wednesday
plans to spend six months or as
long as necessary in representing
the native position in land legis-
lation

the decision to open the
washington office was announc-
ed by notti october 4 he term-
eded ththee move as a long needed
and necessary effort

AFN has no office space in
the capitol yetoyet the association
on american indian affairs and
arthur lazarus the AAIAaalaoaalam gen-
eral counsel are currently seek-
ing space for notti and bor-
bridge

the washington representa-
tion was largely made possible
through the AALAAAIA which
loaned the alaska federation of

natives 35 thousand for that
purposepurposCo

the other group instrumental
in sendisendingnw the native leaders to
washington is the tungattungitthngit and
haida central council from
which borbridge is on loan

until the office space can be
obtained the native leaders are
working through the offices of
legal counsel

since the alaska tour of the
housemuse committee on interior
and insular affairs the AFN law-
yers in washington have been
preparing for the arrival of notti
and borbridge

attorney bill iverson of the
goldberg firm told the tundra
times that there have been no
real developments since the
house committee tour

iverson said the firm which is
general counsel for the AFN has
been occupied in meetings with
the staff of senators and repre-
sentativessenta tives from the interior com-
mittees of both houses

through these meetings the
APNAFN counsel has been establish-
ing a schedule of appointments
for the native leaders with the
congressmencongressmenocongress meno

borbridge said that initially
he and notti would be doing a

followupfollow up on the house tour
they will answer questions and
pursue points advocated by na-
tive interests while the issue is
still fresh inin the minds of the
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representatives borbridge stated
through the expansion of the

AFN office in anchorage and
the opening of the washington
office Botborbridgebridge said the AFN
would enlarge its effort to ad-
vance and fight for our rights

both notti and borbridge say
the land claims issue has become
a national one and they will try
to keep it that way they do ad-
mit however that we have a
great deal to contend with

the leaders decline to define
their role as that of lobbying
they merely say that alaska
natives have becomebecome more aggres-
sive in pursuing the land issue
and that they the leadership
will work to educate the con-
gressmen to the position advo-
cated by alaska natives

many of those in washington
sympathetic to the native posi-
tion on land legislation say their
hopes for a favorable solution
have increased to the point of
optimism

recently there has been some
fear that the bill authorized by
the alaska federation of natives
would be badly received in the
house how much of the AFN
bill is accepted it is widely felt
is largely dependent on the
house interior committee and
how quickly that committee be-
gins acting on the native claims
legislation

one source which has long
been involved with the native
claims told the tundra times
that after meeting briefly with
house interior chairman aspin-
all this week he is confident
that the house will begin to
move by spring

action on the senate side
previously expected to begin this
week in the senate interior and
insular affairs committee has
been postponed due to the ab-
sence of sen lee metcalf D
montana who is currently in
europe

it is now felt that the senate
interior committee will begin
its markupmark up sessions on the land
claims bill by the week of nov
9

the AFN leaders feel this
delay may more fully gil6w1hemallow them

to pursue the native position
they view the tour by the house
interior committee earlier this
month as an indication of bud-
ding national interest in the le-
gality and fujusticesticei of the posi-
tion advocated by the AFN

john borbridge said that be-
cause of the tour and the land
hearings the congressmen are
now highly approachable and

interested in learning about the
new state

with the opening of the wash-
ington office expansion of ef-
forts on the home front have
also come about AFN leaders
say that their hope is not only
to bring about increased aware-
ness of the issue among alaska
natives but also to educate the
state and its public officials to
the native position

the significance of this it is
thought can be immeasurably
huge especially with major state
elections in the near future


